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We rapidly approach the end of another year. Very shortly we 
wi1:l. be having our .Ai."1nual Ge::.1eral Meetirig during which you will 
elect your new committee. Has your ·existing committee served you 
well? Has you::- l~ewsletter served its function of advising you of 
events to come 9 of reporting eve1its past? Have you had an opport
unity of haying your say publisned? · 

Looking back over the seven :previous :Lssues s:i.nce the last 
A.G.:M. one factor is nost obvious - Lack of advertising 9 I raake no 
excuses, but Hhen functions are thought. of, organised a.nd executed 
all wi tr...in a couple of we9ks, how ~an a monthly (or bi mont:hly) 
Newsletter ac.vertise them? For interest s.alrn Jet us break down the 
main wri te-·ups into secti.ons and see who really contributes "to this 
mediu,s of e:-;:pression~ -· 

EDITORI.AL He is a bit of a chatterbox wrrcing in every issue on 
topi~; like rnrhe Co~tage:', The A.G.N, 11 , The Non-CathoJic Merri'.:lership 
issue" • 

.§.9Cl4E[TJ!l · Not too regular with only four contributions~ but some 
advertising and :l'.'epo:: ts on 11 Bowles 11 2;a.d ":Dances" made up a reasonable 
measure., 

~~~'.DQ Cm.t.:::'i bu-ted to six -i8-3ues -v:i th :!!Ramblin.g P:revimr" gl. ving 
last r:linute alterations to .1;'rografil:l1e. 'There were 8; total. of seven 
1 RciI:lble Write Ups 1 'I out of 50 eve11ts. Orienteering however was 
reportecl on th::e ·::: oc~-asj_ons for tb:::?.e events . Even the new section 
of the "iillc.::.ent Ord.c·"'"' maneged tbree lvT.i. te---urs 3,nd they only meet once 
a month. 

EQ9J']3.ALL ~ Was consl. s ba::i.t in that L:; repor"ted at the stai't of the 
sear.on and its obi tnary was . ·oad. at the end. of t il.o season. 

TENN~S Although relatively difficult to tc,lk abo-J.t -'L "tere were 
five rc:po:rts and nli.P:erous adverts. :':''Jr.ing the season tel1llis was 
reported in each issu1-:; , 

1'.Q§1'.. .~G: Four le.tters printed 1inder chis section were to. do with 
the "Hon Catholic Membe::L'Ship 11 wh.i.Lit the fifth was a social type 
from il.ustrali2,., 

.@:1.Tf.91~§. iJob.·J. Ql G:::·cat,.;s' wa s a journey worth i:ead.i.ng ~hd ITake 
a Ileo,ring' was an a-ctem.pt at a teclli"'lical report 9 but. the 'Story for the 
under Fives' was really a load of old rubbish, though it was punny. 

-~ 



A.G.M. & S·9 G.1Vt These were"'reported ln full. We also took 
a couple of pages. tp_ inJ;f-Qduce yow; _ last committee_ and the 
Sec~etarici;l Report ~ondens~~ last ·.Y'f ars activities into two pages. 

\ '.: \ :• ' ·· ·~ ·, ; .. . · .. :· .. 

'----.: This copy is the eight. and. la~t- issue .before . the A.G.M. and .,> ::; 
its contents should be added to the above. Following t_he A;G.M. 
WG will have a new COmmi ttee - ne~ ideas -' and. perhaps even a:··:be'tf"er' 
Newsletter. ··· ·- .... 

~EW TELEPHONE NO= . . . . 
~-..,.,------..,.-

Eric Kavanagh 
EDITOR 

Mr. Cyril 'Kelly 
051-526-2023 

To µany of ·our nenbors 9 'l'hursda.y July 8th 1971 :oeans absolutely 
nothing. To those of us who journed · to Sefton Park, it 
s i gnified the day that the lady nebbers of tho club conceded to 
the · inevi te,ble superiority of the ' 1:i.en, especially- in the world . 
vf sport. This event, which had been well advertised .for sone 
three weelffi in advance at tho club, was notable for the f ailure 
of . the girls to meet the challonge of the lads. Although a 
nUDber of the fair sex hc,d indicated they would attend, for 
reasons best known t o ther:1sel ves, they did not turh. up. On the 
face of it, they"chickened out'' 9 and very scmsibly too 9 as they 
were bound to be defeated. Still I feel th<...t they -. nissed a v ery 
enjoyable even{ng of sport, ·· as well as a c ouple of l one, cool 
drinks in the local. 

· Congratulations are due to Joe Nolan who was cogpl0tely unbeatable 
at bowlcs scoring .a perfect 11 in oach of throe gaIJes . In the 
putting Peter McLindon just scraped hone the winner with a 52. 

.. 

Finally a word to the girls. If you h§v.§ enough confidence in. ·, 
y ou+ own ability to conpeto with the lads at any: §port - WE l1CCEPT 
YOUR Cfi#.LIJiliGE. Arrange ariy event wt.Lich appeals to you, at any 
venue. After all you r:.ust do sooGthing t o restore your shattered 
iIJage. Put your iden:s to tho Social Corm ttee '."' we will help you 
organise the event (if nocoss~ry) Who knows 9 by sono oiraclo you 
nay actually win. 

Frar10i s Drake 

PAKISTANI RELIEF 

Following the recent Typhoon disaster in East Pakistan 
a coll8ction Wqs nade anongst club neobors in the R.A..F.A. rooIJs. 
A sur1 of £6.00 was collected and forwarded by G. Peniinton, ;who has 
since r eceived grateful acknowlodgenent. 



Have you beenfn·the L.C.B..A. a long tirae? Maybe you are 
relatively new to the zJ.ny , few who don boots and windcheet0r at 
an unearthly hour on a Sunday morning. Maybe you ·hcven't ov~n 
had the courage to venture .further ·than to the Club r6ora on a 
Wednesday evening. If ycrlJ.' are an old hand (like rae!) forgive ne, 
just keep it up and encourage those who are willing to suffer the 
experience of aching linbs and tl!D..t air of achievement on the 
Monday after for the first tiE1e, It is well worth the effort .. 
I assure you. However if you haye the right equipment (besides 
a good baer .drinking hand or even your own rambling type pewter 
mug l) you will enjoy the walking all th8"""8ore. A good pair of 
waterproof boots with coomando type rubber soles are essential and 
will·cost you at iea.st £3,50 and should cost you £6 - £7 if you are 
certain of being keen or at l ea8 t of ·a persevering character. A 
pair of norwegian wool socks on .top of a thin pair of light wool 
socks (not nylon as they cause blisters) stolen from your Dad if 
you are feraale ! are a1l a sure guarantee for foot comfort. .. Further 
an anorak preferably with waist draw ·cord and preferably one you 
poke your head thro (i.e. without zip) will keep 'you war6 011 a 
cold day. The .one or even two chunky sweaters in your soall ruck
sack or arny sack strapped on your back could be a boon 1 not to . 
nenti on those welcor:ie spare slC1cks shirt (or blouse) and -socks when 
you ,are narchin5 along that spectacular ridge in the pouring rain. 
Also a nylon waterproof over-anorak and trousers are worthwhile. 

The Autumn and Winter programni3 will soon be published 1 so now 
is the tir:io ,to stock up on sorJe good equi:pnent in order to best 
enjoy the rµstic glades and along the misty ridges of the hill country 
as the bp;;i,utfful ,yJinter-bound courttrysidetakes your sniff, 

· You will notice the highlights of the SEPT. progr~.-ime bolow 
of tho 'daring' exploits that the ro.mblers will oe undertaking - so 
why not invest in good apparel to better enjoy then 

RAMBLI N G PRE V .IE W 

SEPI'EMBER 5TH FAIR.FIELD JOHN LOVELADY 
•• 12TH SNOWDONIA 1*" l<- -:<- >~ ><- DAVE :NEWNS 
" 19'rH ANNlJAL MASS 

(This will be followed 
by an Orienteering event 

. . held in Delar:iere Forest) ERIC KAVANAGH 
11 26TH WENSLEYDALE KEI'rH SCOTT 



__ _ ...... ... .. -...-· .. .. ··· ~--·- .. -· 

TE_ ·NNlS S_E:AS-ON· 

The end .of another seElsons league fixtures brought no 
great joy to the Ramblers. The season started: on an equa l 
footing whon Nike Marsden and Eric 9 'Brien {our mu:nber cine 
couple) " f ound' it fr1possi1Jle t o continue playing for the club 
for personal r easons. Howev0r 9 we managed to complete the 
season fielding a complete team on every occasion. 

. . . 

George I'-'IcGuire our Vice Captain played an inportarit part 
particularly in team recruitr:ie11t for on a c duple of . occasions 

.:·: 

he had to ask people t o play after receiving l ast Dinute cancel
lations. ~One such OCCUI'anCG ~ras on .the l a st natch of the season 
when Paul Brereton cancelled b ecause he had. t o fSO t o Birr:tlnghar.i . 
and l~ddy F~ohey for private r0asons. ':Cwo possible rese·rves • · · 
Hugh ,,Malloy axi:d John Lovel'ady were on holiday 9 , Brian Keller was 
still ori_'.the injured list, Miko B.owlands was not obtainable at 
a coliple of hours notice but we st,ill fielded a 'full teai:.l 9 wh'en 
Dave, 11_eymes nado his sec0nd appearance and Ken STiith gallently 
nade,~ui·:i" tho nunbe~. 3 c0u1Jl_e. · Of tho ;newer blood· in the team one 
tm~t , cooplioenl G(3o.rge McGuire who showed the greatest proDi~e ~ 
closely.followed.by' John Lovelady. 

. . . 

. ·. ·•· · .· ··' .. lfoxt' season we look "forwi'.~d t ~ uoro ,even cor;ipeti t i ori in 
. Diyisi~n ".E't wh~re we hope to 'Cl:ch~eve a r:iore dignifi ed position 
in th~ 1 eagU,~r • . ·· . . , 

' "'- Al though l eague Llatches are now complete, club play will 
still c 0ntinue until it ge~, s too dark to -se6 · the ball. So keep · · 
coning you r egular s til_l the f rost cracks the shale • 

JOHN . BURNS .· 
GEORGE MCGUitlE 
HUGH 1'1ALLOY 
JOHN LOVELAnY 

'I'EAM SELECTION LIST 

EDDY F'~ENEY 
PAUL EB.EHE.rON 
CHIU S DO:SBI N 
ER.IC KAVANAGH · 

HJUvIBLING TYPES PL~SE NOTE:-

.. :: 
Erie Kavanagh 
.CAPI'A]! 

DAV~i N}::itJNS 
:BRIAN KfilLER 
MIKE :ROWLANnS 
KEN SMITH 

New leaders are a lways welconed t .,,, t he r c.nks. 
Our J)rOgrar.1DO for the six nonths frcm. Dcceob e r 
~ill need the services of sone 24 leaders. Will 
you :try? : Please · c o_ntact mzy C9Lci ttee oenbers. 



THE .SHOW MUST 00 ON J 

Wednesday June 30th saw .the .world premiere of the much publicised 
epic, "The L.~.:R.A. At; Play'\ a film in two parts d~picting the 
various aspectsof ·tfre Rambling Club .. 

Apart from a short delay, the film ran pretty well to timetable 
and I think it was generally well receivedo I feel it will be 
of interest to one and all to catalogue below the sequence of 
operations involved in procJ.11cing this masterpiece, which will 
illustrate the moments of desparation encountered by the product~on 
team, and will serve to remind the members how close the film came 
to cancellationo . · 

The decision to produce the film was made at a Committee :Meeting at 
the end of February. The cameras then began to roll as follows: .. 

March 7th - On location a t Nant-y-Ffrith, with our lead~r, 
Mulhall .the Magnificento (At this time there was 
a definite camera shyness by the members)o 

April 11th - Easter Weekend at Barmoutho The relaxed attitude 
·· shown by one and all made for very easy filming. 

April 18th Tennis Club Dance - filgiing by ph()to flood lights 
The camera now being taken much for granted although 
the glare from the lights was a problem. · 

April 28th Filming at R.A.F. club. Preparation of titles and 
· filming of same during the following week .. (The results 
of the filming at the R.A.F. and titl~ng proved to be 
very bad with the resultant disposal of 9CJJ6 of that 
.particular film - this proved to be the beginning of 
our problems)o 

May 2nd Snowdon filming - coach ramble. 

May 12th - · · Re-Filming at RoA.F. cancelle.d - failure of photo-flood 

May 14th 

May 20th 

May 31st/ 
June 6th 

June 8th/ 
June 15th 

lights (problem No 2) 

Gala opening and world premiere advertised for June 30th 
Plenty of time to finish film, or so we thoughto 

Projector faulty - repairedo 

.. Splicing and editing of film commencedo 

Filming on location in Scotland, Skye and the Outer 
Hebrideso 

Time now beginning to run out rather quickly. 

A new and more successful method of titling :undertaken 
This involved picking out each individual letter to 
formulate each title, filming the title and .then 
forming the next title and so ono 



June 16th 

June 23rd . 

June 17th/ 
June 22nd 

Juno 24th 

June 25th 

June 26th 

Sunday 
June 27th 

Monday 
June 28th 

Tuesday 
June 29th 

·:ednusday 
June 30th 

This laborious proc ess however proved succer3sful 
and was thus .. worthwhileo 

Second ~itt,empt a t filming at the RoA oF o This had 
to be succ es~ful in order to complete the film for 
the June 30th presentationo Film rushed to GoP.O. 
at lLOO p.mo 

Film r eturned from Kodak, everything OoK• Splicing 
and editing recommenc ed June 2J:~tho 

Ideas for suitable background music and commentary 
being soughto Valuable assistance being provided 
by J ohn Wilson, Margaret, Paddy, Peter Mo and Billy 
Many records by courtesy of the Music lending 
libraryo 

My car off road, brakes having fail edo The production 
team met at Croxtetho Musical sequenc e discussedo 

Real trouble nowo Projector breaks downo Succeeded 
in 'borrowing' one for evening - Musical sequence' 
adapted to first part of film - Team working from 9.00 
porno - loOO aemo at Croxte tho 

- 'Borrowed ' projector returned. Yellow Pages solves 
problem of projector. Journey which would normally 

. t ake 25 minutes by car, takes 90 minutes ·by buso 
However a really good projector hiredo My proj ec tor 
put infbr r epairo Frustration with public transport 

· causes me to dr ive my car out to Croxteth to 
: begin another session at trying to sychronize the 

commentar y with the film. A mar athon se9sion from 
: 3ol5 p.m. Saturday until 2ol5 a~mo Sunday morning brings 
: the production team within sight of the fini sh, but causes 
· Pete Mulhall t o miss th e r ambl e t o Bolton Abbey. 

- , The r ecording session con t inued from 3· p.in. till 9 porn. 
a t the Smith n::sidence a t Croxtetho The. film and 
commentary at long l as t finished as also wer e the 
production team. 

Rehear sal (car back on road) 

Lamp in hired projector f ailed , fortunately we had a 
spar e l amp 

Checked projector - s pare lamp fused - r eal trouble. 
Dashed to Ai gburth Road - provided with two s pare l amps 
for hired projector~ My proj ector r epaired but not . 
suitable for the occasion - (commentari sychronisedwith 

hired projector). 



The Show must go on Cont'dooo 

9ol5pomo 
1:J ednesday 

Switched on hired projector at RoAoFo, lamp 
exploded - projector completely out of action -
Forced to use my own proj ector - commentary could 
not be usedo We had to do the commentary off the 
cuff, and use only the 'first tape recording of t h'· 
music. Pete and Margaret do a great job of 
commentary under very difficult circumstances. 

The End - Iam sure 20th Century Fox never have this 
amount of troubleo 

Finally I would like to thank all those people who helped to make 
the filming easy by 1 acting the. goat', to John Lovelady without wh.oce 
equipment we would have been unable to provide a commentary on the 
night to the Smith family at Croxteth for putting up with the incon-
venience of that hectic weekend, to all members of the production 
team for their invaluable help, and to the many people who wi:mt out 
of their we.y to express their appreciat ion for the effort s of t he 
production teamo 

.'.'t made the hard work of a few months seem well worth whileo 

Thank you, 

Pete McLindono 

FILM SH 0 W 

Look in at the Il.ar.1blers (1967) 

(40th 1~'111iversary Filn ) 

and a :ropcat of 

The L.C.R.A. at Play (1971) 

on 6TH OCTOBER 1971 

in the Club r oons 

··-1 

';rho A.11..Qi~nt Order of Catholic RanblGr~ will be having theh~' Child.rens 
Cl:u:istrJas Party' on 19th December, 1971. For inforoation on this 
agust body please conte.ct~-

Harold Burns 
21 Tonpl er:iore R.oad, 
Oxton, Cheshire, 

Phone 051-652-1478 



CAMPING IN THE LANQ.:Q~ (Week ending Friday 30th J-ul,:y) 

Friday was a beautiful day 1 perfect in f act, especially 
when contemflating a weekend cai~ping in the Lake District. Seven 
of us set out on Friday evening hoping t o get a good sun tan. 
Alas this was not to be 9 • while travelling up the notor way the 
sun disappoarod giving way t o huge black clouds. 

Soon aft or arriving at the oaup site tho r ain started and 
with tho aid of one tor ch we struggl ed with three tents f or over 
an hour. Though rather cramped we nanagod t o sleop seven of us 
in two tents on Friday night - the third 0ne appeared t o be 
scared of getting wet (·that 1 s our story and we 1 r e sticking to it?) 

Saturday nornine; boliove it or not sonc of us were up at 
about 8 a . n , cooking breakfast while others that shall renain 
nanol ess (Kevin & Peter) crawled out of their sleeping bags 
just in tine t o sn"3.ll br eakfast. It ', waR not until three o 1 clock 
in the afternoon t h2,t the rain stopped ancl we eventually got tho 
third tent up which seuned essentiGl as one of the others looked 
ready to either blow away or float away. Although Saturday was 
quite an uneventful day, we al ;J. enj oyed it 9 though Eileen and 
Lynette we:re a bit doubtful about whether thoy would go ca.uping 
again! 

We wer e scar od t o put our heads out of thG tent on Sunday 
:oorning to look at the weather, but at least the rain had stopped 
even though it wo.s still cloudy. lifter r eturning froIJ 10 o 1 clock 
Mass in Ar:ibl eside , I cooked breakfast while Lyn and Eileen prepared 
200 sandwich~s for our clir:ib in the aft ernoon. True t o L.C. R. 
tradition, we set out late Sunday aft ernoon f or our one and only 
walk of the weekend, wr,ich was well worth saving our onerg'.f f or. 
On the top of Crinkle CrDES we stopped for a break just as it 
started t o r ain. The r ain c ~•ntinued for about an hour during 
which tine we sat and ate tins of fruit and sandwiches and Kevin 
3Jld Dave conpl ained about their little legs being frozen (if they 
will cooc out in shorts - what do they expoct) By tho tine we 
r eached the end of the Crags , shorts or no shorts, we were all 
soaked to the skin. 

Wo finished th0 walk at seven o'clock just leaving enough tine 
t o get changecl 2.nd :pack t o cone hone, allowing of course, tine f or 
refreshnent on the way hone . 

Enid :Slyton. 

nn_ 1 A C K P E :N N Y" POP GROUP 

WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 15TH 1971 
@ CLUJ3 ROOMS 9-15 :p.n. t o 11-00 pon. 

ADMISSION 20p 



Our present r:ierabership is 220 1 60 of these attended our 
recent folk dance at St. Oswalds. 1.Phe evening was a groat 

t"~ success mainly due to the efforts of the :Sarley Mow who 
"~.~. 1 1i:'.~s<; arri ved at 8 p.ra. and for the first hour entertained Peter 

-1i·- ,,,, · 11~1 .~ IvJ:cLin~on . wh~ was beginning to wonder whether he had coo.e on 
~· ~ j I\~. · ~ ) ~he righi:; m.ght . c ' ,;; /, ' ' --,.4-- (,;' ~- 5~ ~T'-'l Did you know we have a social on a Wednesday night. Have 

1 ~ .:fou been there lately 1 if so you would realise that the 
l/t t ' ' ~ atnosphere leaves a great doa1 to be desired. The only way 

to improve this is by active participation fron everybody, 
in whatever way you like - we would be very interested to 
know how you would lilrn the socials to be . 

S I T U A T I 0 N S VACANT 

Part time Disc. Jockeys and M.C.'s. 

This is light work, with no remuner

ation. 

Apply to nembers of Social Comni.ttee. 

COULD HcV.:.:: 3_.\.ID 3CJ.i.'1 • .i:'l'iUNG rn · 111·1 T '1 
.l f': _t_ , ) SP.~G;,<;, 

! ~~~~ I~ I ~ ;~ ,(- ,\:. ,-I ~ ;~ ,. ,,-_., - ~ <- ,, ,•:- .. . ~ i~"'." ;{- ... ~ ,, .'\- ,, .~ -~ , .-; . ~ 

- _ .. - - - - - _,,. -=- - - - - - - - ..,,,. ...... ........_ 

Maureen Larcoubo 
Theresa McMullen 

:Bernadette McMullen , Cathrine Martin 
Lynette R.obinson Eileen Cartwright 
Sheila Floyd Lorraine µrunant 

., ;f";~ I ~ .:<-

Meubership to date 
220 

This tirae last year 
230 

Average wkly 48 



A--·~ 0 C -- R 
J)e!lr JV!r. Ed 9 

I hear q_uostions have recently been askGd in the Club, liko 
11 vJhatover ho.ppene;d to the oldies?" 2nd·. "Has the Ancient Order 
collapsed?" 

Well I'n glad to say it hasn't! It's obvious we h~"vc been 
conspicuous by our absence and it's nice to know we're nissed. 
We haven't been down to tho Club roon lately, that's truo, but this 
is for a rnmber of reacwns. Child:rons coughs a.nd colds 9 :.:::,geing 
relatives, lack cf baby sitters and other corllJitnents aro hazards 
you tend to collr"ct when y~u get narried, and these do tend to 
cranp your style. I r;mst adni t uost of us do niss the old 
traditional cup of char and bisciut and find the 99 decibel record 
1)layer a little hard on our oars . Howe, v"'r, in the not too distant 
fuh1re, nm~e of us r:rz.y well be seen hobblinc; around. Dosr;ii te the 
si1once, vTG have been pretty act.i ve. 

Since the inception of the Section? wo have had 8 raDble~;, 
only nissing Fobruary, which is the worst non th for us o.,rnl the 
bc~;t for si ttinc; by the fireside. 'l'he enthusic::,sn with vrhich these 
offots have been hail Gd rofloctod in the nur:ibors (averaging 50) of 
Muns, Dads etc. 9 turnint:; out eQch nonth, rfos surpasf.~od our wildost 
droarJs and nakcs the efforts of the loaders well worthwhile. It's 
surprisine how nany lollipop treos there are a.round here .:md sor.io-
how we a lways soon to run across a 1toffoe' trensureo trove:. .At 
Heswc:i,11, one little ni te ask0d nc where the 'noncy' tree was? This 
puzzled no. In fact I was lost for words! However with over 30 
uilcs und(;r their -belts, our junior Denbcrs now consider thonselves 
real veterans and look forward ongorly to the next j aunt. 

No longer do we hoar the;: cry 'Give Uf> e, i 'iggy bc,ck 9 De,d' 9 

instoacl there is the 'incesso,rit req_uest for sweots 9 buttios and 
anythint; olse e:cliblo. It 1 s nico to seu :x• nany ._njoying a quiet 
stroll on one· Sunday each LK;nth arid narriccl or not 9 with or without 
y~;u 1 ro all welc,ono to join u~ ~~id. holp us to tl).e 'ton'. If we can 
l'ind a Church tho.t has :Benedic'Lion on a Sunday aftornoon 9 we shall 
doscend upon it 9 c.s we used to do in th0 old days. 

So you see 9 we havo returned to a ll tho joys of the Catholic 
Raubling Club 9 wo all joined too Dfa'1Y years ago and hope oul{6hildren 
will be 2,blo to clo the sane in yea.c.s to cone. 

Nevorthelosc we'll still have the sane old difficulty 9 finding 
sonoone to do a writeup. irnyway h0rc goes~ 

RU:F'FWOOIJ 

•..•.... . ....•.•• Sorry - lost in the post!? 



ORIE1'TEERING. 
**+''*******-¥--* l 

17x ~ 

~}fdt 
~~~ 

The second L.C.R.A. ChaL1pionships were held during the 
Manchoster and District Orienteering Clubs 'Badge Event' at 
Alderley Edge on 13th June. 

Our reigning champion, Peter McLindon had as his pm::tner 
the di0unitive but glauourous Eddie Porter. It is sad to 
relate the only couple who :retired were ; yes, you've gussed it, 
Peter and Eddie. 

Our new Chanpions are JVlike Howlands and Bernadette McMullen 
who cor;:irileted the Wayfinders course of 3 KM in 110.44 ninutes, 
over 12 r;:iinutes f 'lster than the s8cond couple. Congratulations 
to you both, We hope you will defend your title on our next 
L.C.R.A. organised event which will be on Sunday 19th SepteIJ.ber, 
after the Annual i'1ass. Our venue will be sor;1ewhere in Delamere 
Forest. 

'l'he only thing that spoilt.id the <:t ft ernoon was the torrential 
downpour whi.ch soaked everybody to the skin, but despite the dis
cor.fort 9 everybody enjoyod the .exorcise 9 even noreso the sunshine 
which 'driod us out later in the afternoon. 

:During this sane event the Doeside Orienteering Club ran their 
club Chaopionships. It is with great pride that I report I came 
second in the Vetrcn Men's event 9 but soncwhat ashaeodly I must 
confess - there wore only 2 runners! ) 

.P l 
k,1C1-C ~.._o..0 · RESUL'.I'S 

JVlikG li.owlands & Ilernad;;tte McMull0n •••••••••• 110.44 TI.ins 

Margar<Yt McDonnald & Win Freenan ••••••••••••• 122.47 mins 

Bill Carruthers & Joan Tyrer •••• "''°""'"°' 210.20 mins 

Kevin O'Kecfe & .tum Vincent, ••••••. , .••••.••• 212.20 nins 

Peter J'1c1indon & Eddie Porter ••• ,, .•..•. • •••• :ti.etirod. 

J3Grnio J3c:~rr 9 I have l ooked high and l ow for your Ii.anble 
writo up 9 but I an sorry - I oust have lost it, I do 
hope this sot-back will not deter you frou subnitting 
f-urther contributions. Edi tor. 



I -

COJ'11M@IT_ •••••• ~ FEMININITY J?iill;-!JZR 

I was looking at a prograIJJJ.e on thG television the other 
night about the Wonans Liberc:~ti0n uovenent in Tennis, and 
wondered. how fo,r this trend had evolved in everyday life. It 
rather struck ne thn,t it night even hcwc infil tratod int0 the 
Livvrpool Catholic Hanblors. 

Lets go back to the beginnint:; of life ; I an given to 
U.."'lderstand th0,t God cre2..\ted uan fror:i clay and late:r create:d 
wonen fron Dan's spe,re rib, to be nan's c o1Jpanion. In these 
early days nan was the huntl~r, the ar,gressor whilst his wonan 
was the cook, house-k:;c;p0r 2nd nother to his children. I 
porsonc,lly feel that this is where they are best sui tod, 
enotionally and by the pc:,rt they ;Just play in life 1 s cycle. 

Thi s dunostic s i tu2"ti 0n conti:1ucd with varyinc doe:,-rrces of • 
success up to the prvsent century whon rcsu:L ting froD a lJolicy 
of further education wonen entered universities t o qualify in 
the ranks of teachers, nurs0s, secretaries etc. etc •• 

Howevc.:r, wonon in indust:cy 9 in cuo:peti ti on with IJ.2..11 is a 
diffe:rerit matter , I3iulogically they are not ablo to achieve 
the continuity of effort nccl.Jssary to ~'ottain responsiblo positions 
without sacrjficinc their :part in lifo 's cycle a s wife of nan. 
Ono ni ght a lnost describe this as the 1 F:tTIMll'H'I'Y B.LliuGER 1 

FerhE1ps you wonen in the i.,ibcr:::,tion novowEmt want equality 
without tho responsi bility? No, then doe:s i t uean trot y ou 
Libera tionists in the L.C.R.A. will accept noro res1;onsible 
positions in our nlJxt comri ttee, perhaps evcm Cho,irlady?. 

ANDY.MANN 

To Sheila C8JLning and Kevin 0 1 Connor 1 Eil vcn Fat and Bill 
Morley, Magda McClain c,nd Loo Charters, wh0 were recently 
narried. 

To ~aureen Highland and Michael Conwgy on the birth of their 
b~bY boy Anthony Steven, and 

Shirley and :Oes Titho:rin{;;'ton, wn the birth of their baby 
girl Fiona. 

_:Setty and J ad: Highto~, on birth of their baby girl Clare 
Elizabeth. 



.ANNUAL GENERAL MEb1I'ING 
l(l(Xk** *******° **l<l(Xl(l( 

Notice is h ereby given that the 45th l~~ual General 

Meeting of the Association will be held in the Club. 

Hooo, R.A .F. i~ . :Building on Wednesday ev ening 29th 

Septeober 1971 c onnoncing at 8 p.rJ. 

invited to be prosent. 

All nembE::rs art:~ 

Tho object of this raeutine is t o receive a report of 

the e,ctivi t.i e s du:-cing tho pr.mt yc:a r 9 stnt ernmt of 

inc one and expendi turo a ccount and to ol ect offio:: r;::: 

and corm ttee nenbors to the Corn:1i ttee. 

Should nenbers require tc subnit resc l ut i ons of any 

kind for this il.l'.1nual Gen ernl Meeting 1 t h ey r.mst be in 

the hands of the SocrstarY n ot l a t er than 22nd SeptGr'.1ber 
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The Secretary, 
c/o .E. J. Kavanagh , 

13 Shakespeare Street, 

Bootle, 

Liv..::rpcol 120 4JP. 

T Fi E 

ANNUAL NASS 

WILL BE FiI:::LD IN 

S'I', NI CHOLi~S 1 CHU.HCH 

@ 11an - on 

SUNJ)AY 19'IH SEPI' . 1971. 

On this soler.m occnsion, wo ask you 
t o roJ:JeL.1bor all our r.1enbcn:; , relatives 
and friends, osp·.Jci a lly those deceased. 

~g St, Ni chol as ' Church is loca ted 
behind the Adelphi Hotel. 


